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Guilders Plan
Mass jMeeling

All members of University of
Nebraska Builders will meet to-

gether Wednesday night at the
group's first mass meeting of the
year.
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From the
Union

By Marilyn Mooraey
and Hugh Fulimer

Next Saturday will see the last
dance at the Union until the holi-

days. To make this affair more
attractive to the students, the
dance committee has decided to.
continue a traditional event.
Since the annual turkey race has
been discontinued, the feature of
the dance will be the giving away
of a bird. We wonder if the name
"Turkye Trot" indicates the
method for piving the gobbler
away.

. It's rumored that some of the
AUF Auction debts will be paid
off Saturday by the use of the
Thcta and Alpha Chi pledge
classes as waitresses.

BUI Plank, Jo Learning ami
Dorothy Kurth had their hands
full this week end as the Inde-
pendent Student association took
over the Union for their Regional
Conference. Duane Lake, Director
of the Union, drew on some of
his past experiences in his feature
speech on "Campus Service." The
success of the conference was due
to the able planning and manage-
ment of Paul Rieter and Bettv
Carrol.

Something to look forward to
next week will be the University
symphony with Dorotha Powers as
soloist. Here is your chance to
hear an outstanding young artist
at no charge compliments of the
Union Activities committee.

For those of you who like the
lighter side of life, dress up in
your plaid shirts and cotton
dresses and come to the Square
Dance lessons on Thursday. You
know it's quite the rage in Holly-
wood. Instructions are under the
direction of Harold George, pres-
ident of the newly formed Square
Dance club.

In closing we leave you with
this parting thought, drop in at
the Union anytime. There is al-

ways something going qri.

Bachelor Filing
The names of all those who ap-

ply for Eligible Bachelor will ap-
pear on the election ballot. Eight
will be chosen from these candi-
dates at an all women's election.
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Tuesday, November 15, 1949

Where Was Harry???
Time: 3:48 p.m. Saturday.
Place: before a radio, listening to the NU-Iov- a State

football game.
Thought: where in hell was Harry Meginnis in 1916,

1947, and 1948?
Bill Glassford deserves much credit in his first year of

coaching Nebraska's football team. One of the best things
we see in him is his ability to get the best out of every man.
The Meginnis case is an excellent example of what I mean.

Meginnis just didn't seem to be good enough for Bernie
Materson's "T" attack in 1946 or 1947. He didn't make the
grade with "Potsy" Clark. But Glassford saw enough
in him to invite him to Curtis for-pre-sch-ool drills and keep
him on the varsity.

If the "loyal" Cornhusker fans, and I refer to particu-
larly to students and the strong alumni groups who for the
past four years have made life miserable for NU coaches,
want any proof that Bill Glassford is a good football coach,
they need only observe what he has done with players who
were disregarded by his predecessors.

Glassford has done better with substantially the same
players than either of the two preceding coaches. That, at
least for 1949, is good enough for us.

Cub Clem.

Dear Mr. Editor:
It was dnrine mv first semester at Nebraska that I became

acquainted with the term "fair-weath- er Cornhusker." Obviously it
is not a complimentary phrase to have attached to a student or a
student body.

Last weekend, approximately 1,000 Cornhuskcrs pulled up ; takes
anrl m i era 1 ed eastward. Thev were intent upon seeing the Scarlet
and Cream defeat "the best Iowa State team since 1938," quoting

the "Iowa State Daily." It was a very cold alternoon. ana n seemea
lik-- iho rains? iniehi fall at anv minute. It was definitely not a good

day to watch a football game. And yet, when the Husker team made

its appearance, our fans let out a yell which the Staters seldom
equalled that afternoon.

Before the final gun had been fired, much had passed which must
havp raised the reputation of our university a great deal. To be

sure, the team played a game that all can be proud of. The sports

writers have all payed tribute to them. But, I leel that praise snoum

go to the Yell squad, who, despite the rain, the mud and the cold,

kepi yelling from the start to finish.
You can bet your coats that as far as Iowa State is concerned

there is no such thing as a "fair-weath- er Cornhusker."
Sincerely,

R07. Howard
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ALL
Friday, Dec. 2, 1949 Tickets $3.00 per couple

University of Nebraska Coliseum Formal
Buy Your Tickets from Any Advanced Military Student

of

Kosmel Chih . . .
Nebraska Sweetheart Louise Mc-D- ill

and Prince Kosmet Ajax
O'Meara.

This year's Nebraska Sweet-
heart and Prince Kosmet will be
presented to the audience through
a mammouth crown-shape- d heart.

You can order printed

Nmtt
See our huge selection All-Alik- e

and Boxed Assortm'ts,
also Norcross Cello Packs.

Prices as low as 4.90 for 100
Complrt with Envelopes mnd Priming1

(fcolfcrnrob $iatuutrrB
&tnrr & Printing Co.
215 North 14th Street

(School of Commerce BlJg. 1

Open Shopping Nights to 9

EMDSMHETr ISLTDTJB IFAMLIL MEWIE

University Nebraska Coliseum

(Eljnsttmifi
(Earits

Tichels 70c
At the Union Booth or

From any Kosmet Klub
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